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To,
Director
(HR)

BSNL, New Delhi'

suhiect:-Grant of formar meeting with NFTE(B.NL) - reg'

ResPected Sir,

Weareenclosingherewithitemsofagendafordiscussionsandredressal.

Kindly grant formal meeting at the earliest as the sufferings of employees are

enormous.
With regards,

Yours sincerelY,

n..^-/
(chandesr$13&"snr

General Secretary

@D



sufferings.
It is stated that D/Rs JEs, ATTs recruited by BSNL are discriminated in upgradation under NEPP

scheme. The BsNr_'fi;il""r-n;i;'i ,pgi.diii.n ,ft"r 4;;;. D/RS and othei B'NL recruits after 8

years. rn the NE'(N;; executiie pro,ilii* FJicyy ,r"r,'oi"1rni discrimination is not available' This be

rectified and the present discrimination= ,horio not 6e arroweJio .ontinr" further' The TSMs regularized in

B'NL on or after 01-10-2000 .no .or"ieJ unoer nure g7A of ccs (penlion Rute) strouto get 1't

upgradation at par *iir... tn" Dor absorlels. The union was ioro in the Nationat council meeting that the

matter is being processed for approvar of the management committee but even after 4 years the issue is

awaiting setrement. Jhe uocs in corp-orri" ori""l css siair ,i" 
"rro 

suffocating as their promotional

prospects are now oro"L"J. Possibil*iJff;;[;;;;td,. 'pgt'o'tion 
through [tce ir neces-sarv' The

non_optees of NE'F be extended an ;pff;it io,switJ" or"",. to upgradatioi schemes as Grade -lV

iiOV.l *" ^ol 
possible 2 inordinate delay in settlement'

*l*earlierforevolvingneWpromotion.policyforthenon-executive
emproyees akin to'*Ep nut tit date there is no responsJ fro* the management side' The officials are

tzltP.j1iIh,nd,Bihar,UP(East)andMaharashtra.These
are roring between'.Ln'"""ri""J.:ir.-r"-otn."s and corporate oni.". The affected employees are suffering as

their terminal benefits are not being ."tiLJ. w" ,rg" foi some seriousness in settlement as humane

sufferings are invorvJ. i.L ,."rponri6iriti oJii*"oloi ihe deray in compretion of formarities'

,'''"fi i'ltrf ?rl;'f*f;il:f ?3iJ"8iiii'f '(:ii':fi(l".":T:i:f; tla*il:1fl'[l?:+:llst[i
,""*Ji""H,:,:,j[irp|!f,""t ;: J:"#J:il'" X+"J'llr" ;", oeen extended oppo*unitv ror r r LrcE ror

last three - four years although fee realised' - r ,-tre arc either less or no vacancy. There arelast three -[:::L?ffi:liiitil:: l,'r1;;"' in JE and r-r LrcEs are either tess or no vacancv rhere are

circres where candidates for JE/TT proi ofi* inrougr, r-rcE *rrr noi get opportunity at all' Therefore' union

has demanded repeatedry outsid" qroi, *cancies be tr"n#ir"o t5 t"'departmental quota for one time

measure. Atternately, there employees ; ;i;;e;d to JE "oH 
Cadres aldongwith the posts by qualifying

test.

other officials have apPlied for

Rute -8 transfers. rhe requests of such orii"i"rt are not 
'":::1y,1:"f^:tli:,,:t ?ff ilfl 

t^lE:it.#l:

[,,1i;1,. HiiS'i;J?,?::Hff:;,ffi:H:i:l[ff;. ;:Ti,; surprus rhsworst situation is in NE-rr circre

atArunachar pradesh. The Haryrn, 
"iL-iJ'ir'rurpt* 

in rEcJ" nrtff," administration has cancelled the

entire waiting rist rgnoring the corporri" oio"o. containeJl. N".-o-1t2oo7-Restg' Vol-lll (pt)' dt-14-02-

2ol...simirarry ,.rr"'a irrnifers are not tling .;ttieo inctuoNg *itn, the circle itself due to obvious factors'

Management side ,rrri"i ear[er tor. ,."rr*rton in Rut" - g trinsfers but no progress is visible' Even Rule-9

i"qr".t. of lady employees are being rejected'

(51 BacLJ.oq in filll[,a up.of department-il! gllgtg'o! WlcSlLc'tg-'.ategories 
for.promotion to JE/JTO Cadres

,n,."Inffig:t#Hilfl.'fi,[1T",'rTil", J;".-avairabiriiiJil;riii;d ",noiiaiei- 
rhese backros shourd

be fired up by reraxing the existing quaiirying mark as,p". oor orders. The results of earlier examinations'

ZOlgtnpZO, ,ry Ue'ie"viewed in light of DOT orders of 1992'

(6) re held' The result of
ln year 2016 the Ll 4-15 and 2015-16 wet
rr I vsqr -v I \ 

ls uniilteo were as under -
2013-14 was declared and the vacancte

oc = 1?i3i"t;i?,3fi?1rr. 
-201s vacancies took prace but the result withheld due to litigation' Presentlv' all.the

candidates except on" hr. withdrawn tn c6rrt "ril 
nLjt result is .iirr not o""lared alongwith carry forward vacancles

of year 2o1g_14.Due to this the resurt of ?li;-i6;[o withherd. rnr. tnu future of candidates is blocked'

Union demand that one vacancy rn o-c Crt"jory be kept i"."*"0 and results others for 2014-15 be declared'

There is no valid reason to withhold'

-l


